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the kids begin to comc me taltc thc cloes out 
at claylight, keeping then1 out until about 
930, when thcy arc brought home ant1 
placcd in a dropping pen, which we h a w  ai 
the upper end of llic large corral. Connected 
thcrewth we have a large number of small 
pcns, two and a half by three feet, thc front 
ol \rhich is made in  the fashion of a co\v 
stanchion, by using two pieces of 1x4 fas- 
tened a l  the bottom, so they can be opened 
lronl the top, making a V-shape opening 
to let the docs through. 

The does and liids are taken from the 
dropping pen immediately after the birth of 

coursc, all become lillcd in a short timc and 
~ n n s t  be ciiipliccl. Naluldly we taltc all the 
strongest and olclc~l Itids out first, tlicy be- 
ing niarltcd as abo\ c, a r d  tlic cloes painled. 
We place eight does and kids in n cniall 1.1~ 
14 foot pen, of nhich we havc a dozen, 
whcre they are left for a day or so, whcn we 
do~rble up these pens, placing 1 6  in each, 
thns leaving one-half of the pens empty for 
another lot from the hoxcs. IVlien all thcse 
No. 1 pens, as we call thc 1 4 ~ 1 1 ,  are f~ill ,  
one-half with 16 liids, the other half with 
S ltids, v-e empty Ihc 1x11s n-it11 the 16 kids 
into onr No. 2 pens, which wilt hold about 

Typical Homo for Angoras. 

tllc kid and placcd in  one of these small 
yens, n hich we designate as "bummer" boxes 
and Icfl thereby lhelneelvcs they soon learn to 
know each ollier. This is done with all the 
docs and liids lor that clay. I n  the afternoon 
alter the ltids have quit coming lor the day, 
thc herd is talcen out and while out a record 
is made of thc lticl aria doe in  a small pocket 
rnemoranduin for corral use only. We nse 
thc systcnl described by J. R. Standley of 
Platteville, Iowa, thc official esanliner for 
the Bngora Associalion. We paint the bos 
nmber,  in which the doe is first placed, on 
her left side, and make a record in the small 
book mentioned above. These boxes, of 

100 does and l t i h  without crowcling. BI: 
t l ~ e  lime Ihe Itids arc rcady to go into these 
larger pens, they know their mothers. 11 
any of them do 1101 and are not thrifty and 
aclivc, they are returned to the bummer h o ~  
aud must start all over. From Ihe largc No. 
2 pens they go into a pen that will 1101~1 
about 400 cloes a d  kids, and Prom therq 
inlo thc main corral, wherc therc is no for- 
lher bolher with them. The advantage of 
ltidcling in this manner is this: By having 
proper bun1 boxes we make the cloc own her 
lticl before i t  is allowed to be out with the 
other kids. This we do by putting her head 
through the stanchion on the outsicle of the  
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box and fastening i t  there, holding her fast 
in case she will not ow11 the kid otherwise. 
Thus the liicl has free access to all thc milk 
i t  wants and a night or two in the stanchion 
will malie thc most obstinate doe think hers 
is the finest kid in the whole lot. 

We h a w  raised this year over 1,300 finc, 
large kids with less help than others ham 

GOO kids with two or three times the help. 
So much for the pen system. 

When the kids are about six months old 
nrc take them anray from the cloes and make 
a kid flock. This allows the cloes to dry np 
and to commence making mohair mnch 
faster than they would if the kids were al- 
lowed to rnn with them all winter. 

A REGION O F  SHALE. 
BY THOS. F. JIILLARD. 

Turn where you will in the Indian Tern-  
tory, you will be confronted by unmistak- 
able evidence of some extraordinary natural 
resource. A t  times the impressicn mill 
gather force that  even the marvelous agri- 
cultural capabilities, whlch are obstrusively 
obvious, are secondary to advantages aloug 
conmercial and industrial lines. Here, 
there, everywhere, is coal, oil, natural gas, 
and a great variety of minerals; assembled 
in a conliguity which makes one the com- 
plement of the other for industrial pur- 
poses. Given these advantages, it is impossi- 
ble not to promise industrial centers of first 
magnitude springing up in the new land; 
especially when so many other co-relative 
sources of wealth arc to be found on every 
hand, waiting only the touch of developing 
capital to spring into life. 

While the thriving town of Sapulpa, in 
the northern part of the Creek Nation, has 
numerous natural advantages upon which 
to found a hope, nay, a certainty, of future 
prosperity, rccent developmenls lead to the 
bclicf that i t  mill eventnally become a gretiL 
center for the manufacture of brick arid 
kindred products. There is now no doubt 
that the toyn lies in the center of what is 
probably the largest and best shale deposlt 
in the world. Thorough prospecting s h o w  
the shale belt to incIude an area of 15 to 20 
square miles, and to contain enough shale to 
rebuild the cities of New Pork  and London, 
should those centers of popnlation be level- 
ed to the ground by some overwhelming 
calamity. This is only another may of say- 

ing that the shale beds of Sapulpa are prac- 
tically inexhaustible. 

While the existence of an excellent grad? 
of shale in  various parts 01 the Territory 
has been lmown for many years, conditious 
ucre not until recently such that any ad- 
i antagc could bc taken of lhe fact. A shale 
bed in the wilderness is of no particular 
\slue, but one l-jing in ilmncdiatc proxim- 
ity to good railroad facilities, and in the 
hcart of a country undergoing the most rap- 
id development the world has ever seen, will 
not long be overloolicd. Thc extension of 
the Prisco System into Oltlahoma and thc 
southwest, the construction of the Red Rivcr 
division of the same systcin from Sapidpa 
into thc heart of Texas, and on to the Rio 
Grandc, and thc preparations to extend a 
branch north through the Osage country 
and on into IZansas, now assures this locality 
an ontlet by rail to all directions. Under 
these circumstances, a numbcr of enter- 
prising residents of Sapulpa decided to 
learn something morc dcfinitc as to the es- 
tent and value of the deposits. 

An organization was formed for the pur- 
pose O F  prospecting the country thoroughly. 
A wide rangc of territory was covered, 
which established the fact that while shale 
was to be found in largc quantities in many 
localities of that region, that found in tht 
immcdiatc vicinity of Sapulpa combined ad- 
vantages of superior quality and quantity, a 
well as better shipping facilities. This hav. 
ing been ascertained by surface iidicatioce 
it was determined to discover the real exteul 
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and nature of the beds, and a company was 
formed for thnt purpose, in ~rhich Fred 
Pfendler, J. A. Boyd and F. T. Watson were 
the prime inovcrs. Thus, less than a jfear 
ago, systematic development was com- 
menced. TKO prospect holes were drilled, 
cnch more than 1,600 feet deep. Exccpt for 
a few thin laycrs of sandstone, both thcsc 
nells began and ended in sliale. Another 
hole drilled in the hopc of finding artesian 
aater, after passing through SO0 feet of 
sliale, struck a fair quality of oil, running 
from file to seven barrels a day. The fact 
is that the town of Sapulpa, and the cntiru 
surrounding country lies over an immense 
deposit of shale of unknown depth. Jus t  
in the cdge of town rises a great hill, inole 
than 100 feet above the levcl of the land- 
scape, and about 40 acrcs in cxtent. I t  is u 
solid inass of shale. One blow with a pick 
will turn up the shale on any part of t'ne 
hill. There is no superfluous dirt to be re- 
moved. The hill has simply to be tunneled 
and the shale can be stopcil directly into 
cars. This is not the only shale hill in the 
limits of the belt. There are many others, 
and one or two are evcn lavqer. The huge, 
conical upheavals a fcm ~nilcs south of Sa- 
pdpa, from which the town of Xouncls talrcs 
its namc, are lrnomn to be composed entireljr 
of shale. The mounds do not lie so conven- 
iently to the railroad as the Sapulpa hill, but 
to run a switch to them would bc easy ant1 
inexpensive. Still farther south, near We- 
lectlra, the Red River division of the Frisco 
System cuts for n ~ a r l y  half a mile through 
a solid bank of blue shale. 

I t  was only necessary to call attention to 
these facts to secure the capital necessary 
to turn them to practical value. A fclv 
months ago the Sapulpa Pressed Brick Conl- 
pany mas organized, and immediately tool< 
steps to begin operafions. Within a few 
weelzs alter the company vas organized, l t  

hnd erected a plant and was tnrning out 
brick. The ontput of the p la i~ t  haq ahead!. 
reacl~ed 50.000 every ten haurs, and a total 
of over 2,000,000 have becn manufacturecl 
a i d  distributed. Recently J. A. Daly anil 
C. B. Ritchey, practical brick manufacturers 

formerly of Nevada, No., have secured a 
controlling interest in the plant, and expect 
to more than cloublc the capacity as soon as 
the ncccssary machincry can be put in. Es- 
perts who haveexamined these shale  deposit^ 
pronounce them to be of exceptional quality 
and variety. When exposed to the air, the 
shale crumblcs naturally. Thrce vrrieties 
-yellow, gray and blue-are found. Bricks 
manufactured from it take a beautiful color 
and polish. Comparatively limited as hare 
bcen the operations of the company up to 
the present time they have amply demon- 
strated the value of its product, which has 
found a ready sale in open market competi- 
tion. Preparations to add machinery for 
the manufacture of tiles and vitrified brick 
are now under way. Othcr companies arc 
being projected, for, mhilc thc Sapulpa 
Pressed Brick company is first on tlic 
ground, the field is inexhaustible. Thcre 
is room for a hundred such companies, so 
far as a supply of material is concerned, and 
there is reason in the prophecy, so frequent- 
ly made by residents of Snpulpa, that the 
shale belt will, in time, owing to shecr excess 
of natural advantages, contribute largely :G 

supplying thc vast amount of building ma- 
tcrial ncccssary to thc upbuilding of the 
grrat  undeveloped cmpire in the southwest. 

Mistress (hearing policeman's voice)- 
"Nora, didn't I tell you thnt I would not 
have strangers in the kitchen?" 

Nora-"Yis, mum, come roight down and 
Oi'H introduce yez awn thin he will be a 
stranger no longer." 

* * *  
Sandy-"Why didn't yer let dat hypnotist 

man make a suhject of yer?" 
Cinders-"Not on yer life. Last time I 

~ m s  a subject de guy ma& me read a whole 
page of 'Eelp Wanted-Nales' an' I was 
po~er lcss  to stop." 

* * * 
La Montt-"They say her brother madc 

himself heard in Wall street." 
LaMoyne-"Ah, a great broker, eh?" 
LaMontt-"No, he sold newspapers and 

yelled Zxtra!' " 
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DELIGHTFUL MONTE NE. 
After all, Nalure has a great way of dis- 

counting man's dcvices for p1e:~sure and 
hcal tll. 

What, artificial ani~iscnlciit can match in 
zcsl; thc beguiling of the wily bass from the 
clrnr, smiit stream, or the  exhilera t,ing 
rhythm of an  early morning gallop over 
grn\rcllg mountain trai ls? And one good, 
deep breath oE dry, dclicions n lo~ ln ta i~ i  ail- 
a t  s~mr j sc  makes so-cnllcd plij7sical cultme 
secm flat, stale and uiiprofital~le! I n  thi: 
same sense that  ('he tha t  is wholc ncecls not 
a physician," the nkll man departs niith 
more or  lees impunity from tllc p r i m i t i ~ a  
laws of nature. Bu t  who11 Ilc is \\.car):, or 
ill, illerc is something 'n-ny clo\vn nnilcr- 
nca th thc  vcnccr of civilization that  makc-; 
him long once more lor  t l ~ c  siinplcr csisb- 
cnce and thc ritalizing influcnccs thn t call 
n e w r  be suminarizecl in a doclor's bill. 

Something of illis sort innst have passcd 
through the  m i ~ d  of the f c  luidcr of Xoiite- 
xe ,  as he  first stood upon thc stcep h i l l ~ i d ~ ~  
that  surround this little platcan u p  in the 
Ozark mountains of Xorlh Arkansas. Fil- 

miliar as hc was with the noted resorts and 
watcring places of America and Europc, h:: 
yet pcrceiwcl eomcthing so distinctly charnr-- 
ing in ihc  evidences of nature's handiwork 
a t  this spot tlla t lie bclicved others 
coulcl not  bu t  be similarly impressed. That  
his jnclgment in this matter  was uncrring 
has bcen steadily dcmoiistratccl from thc  
first day that  visitors began conling t,o thc 
resort. Xatnre  has provided here with won- 
drous bounty for the  weary and ill. 

Think of stepping from a train into a gon- 
dola. Who ever heard of such a thing in  
this lalteless inland region of the south- 
west! It's enough to ,make  one n lb  one's 
eyes and nroncler if thc  glistening water a.nd 
picturcsqw craft arc real. Think of all t he  
resorts you've ever seen or  hcard of. Picture 

a Ion thc hot, clnsty ride from the  railway s t  t '  
to the hotcl. (That will not be  difficult). 
Then compare the  way they do a t  Monte-Nc 
-a few steps across the  platform, a com- 
fortable seat in a gondola or launch and a 

clusllcss, joltless rick ovcr a half-milc' 
stretch ol: cool, transparent water, alighting 
close to thc  vcrailda of a nlodcrii, well- 
cquippcd hotel. 

Does i t  eonncl like a fairy talc? 
b~c l l ,  yo" shall judge for  yourself ~vlicil 

you visit this unique resort. 
And i t  is not  hard to reach. If  you m i 3  

t alte n railroad map, place one end of a pieco 
of str ing in the center of Eenton county, 
~\rltansae, and  (hen describc a n  arc of 300 
miles according to the map scale, you 1 \ 4 1  
makc the interesting discowry that  Nont!?- 
Sc can he reacllctl rcaclily wi t l ~ i n  t w c n t ~  - 
lorn Iiolurs from nil! town or city on any 
ra.ili.oa(1 \vi!hin tha t  di~(-ancc.  Do you co111- 
1)rchcild a l l  that  that  Incam? IIcrc is a w s t  

scction of cormtry 1,000 milw in tliamcler. 
much of wliich is nnhcnra1)ly hot. during tlie 
sumliler months. 'I'llis tract  ' Incl~des t l ~ c  
major portions of Xissonri, l<ansas, Tcn- 
ncsscc, l\ri.ssiesippi, Louisiana, Tcsas, Okla- 
homa, Indian Territory and Soathcrn Ar- 
Icansas. Over thesc statcs and territories the 
hot winds range during the summer months. 
I n  St .  Louis and Nemphis and I\'ansas City, 
ercry sumnlcr brings sweltering day:: a i d  
sleepless nights. But  ,right in tlic center of 
Iliis vast southn~stcr i1  cour try rise the hlue 
s!rctchcs of t-lie Ozarlc mountains of North 
Arlcansas. And '\yay np in the midst. of these 
lics thc picturcaque plateau which holds 
Nonte-Ne. Thcre are no t-orrid night,s hew. 
Indeed, i t  ncver i)ecomcs so hot  b u t  t h a t  it's 
wise to ltcep plcntjr of bed clothing handy. 
Some of i t  is always required berore morn- 
ing, evcn during the  times when the mer- 
cury is striving to break thl.ongli the t,op of 
the  tube in nearly every metropolis of the 
TJnil-ed States. The  clays, too, are  comfort- 
able. Thc sun get,s very warm jnst as i t  d m  
elsenhcrc, but  thc  air  is n~onderfally cleat 
a i d  dry, nncl a n  in~rariable brceze springr 
up to temper the atmosphere to the  point of 
comfort. During t h e  seas011 of 1901, a re- 
cord-breaker everywliere for heat ,  t he  high- 
est temperature recordcd a t  Hotel Monte-& 
mas 95 degrces. And in the club room, 
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which is in the basement of the hotcl, the 
thermoinetcr never rose above 78 degrees. 
I1 naturc designed this oasis in the center 

of such a vast heat-laden territory, man has 
made it wonclerfully accessible. Monte-Ne 
is on a main artery of the Frisco System. 
Oiic may leave St. T~ouis, or Kansas City, or 
IIempliis, or Paris, Tcsas, in tlic cvening, 
and reach Monte-Sc in gocii season thc Pol- 
lowing morning. Fast trains, lnxurionsly 
equipl~cd with thc \rcr.~T latest appointnlents 
arc in constant daily s c r ~ i c c  lrom thcsc 

tion. The name 11011 tc-Ne is a combination 
ol Frcnch and Indian, hIontc meaning 
mountain, and Kc, nater. Like all clistinci- 
ive thingi, this name was only cvolvecl 
after much thought and research. Had it 
not been so, some reqort would have selcctctl 
i t  long ago, without regard for its appro- 
priatciicss. I ts  sclcclioil lor this rcsort is 
ob\iously a happy onc. The springs 01' 
Montc-Ke are entillcd to firht consiclcralion 
among all the many qualities that go i r )  

maltc up the attractiveucss of' llic plncc. It 

Hotel Montc Ne, Silver Sl~riugs, Ark.  

points all llic year 'round. Tlic far-rcacli- 
i~ig net-work of the Frisco Systcin lines ant1 
their coiulections furnisli fast, coinfort- 
able service to Monte-Ne, such as few ro- 
s ~ r t s  cnjoy. Kot only is this true, but 21 

special low ratc is in effect to Monte-Ne 
from all points in '  the United States 
throughout the ycar. 

The name Xonte-Ke (pronounccd Nontcc? 
Nay) fits thc tongue a t  tractivcly, somehow. 
It has an originnl look in type. I t  soundd 
differently, too, from all the various fa- 
niiliar resort titles, with a11 their confus- 
ing similarity, or unpronounceable construc- 

is hard to bcl~eve on lirst i l~o~ig l i l  that the 
splcnclid lagoon 01 Irunb1)arcnt water which 
i l i c c ~ ~  tlic gum as (lie 11x111 reaches  he dcs- 
tillallon 1s produc;ed l ~ g  springs, none of 
\vliich are l'artlier than a loot or two hoin 
the banl<s. Indecd, the rock bed ol  this 
winding lake is literally perforated with 
springs. The n.onclerlu1 clearness and 
frcshncss of this watcr excitcs instant com- 
ment. Somc idea of the volnme of these 
springs nlay be gained wlicn it is stated 
that the overflow through the gates pro- 
vided to keep the lake within bounds 
rcaches the remarkable figure 05 more than 




